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COWRA.

(Free Press.)

RAILWAY. — Faithful to the promise made to
the

contractors

by the Ministerfor Worksthe
Cowra to Young section of the

Murrumburrah

Blayney railway was takenover by the Railway

Departmenton Monday last,and the firsttrain
run underthe new regimereachedCowraat a
little afternoon on Tuesday.Althoughno at
temptwas made at a

demonstration

in honour

of the event several townsmen, congregatedat
the temporaryterminus in recognitionof its
importance,

and possibly in memoriam of the
hard struggles for victory in days gone by.
The platform erected by the Hospital Com
mittee in connection with the demonstration

on the Queen's Birthdayis beingused for
landing purposes by the Department,and we
presumewillremainin use untilthe lineis
completedto Blayney. Two portable structural

of smalldimensions— somewhatafterthe style
of sentryboxes— are made to servethe pur-
posesof ticket and

telegraph offices,whilea
smallspacebetween the two is roofed over
with

galvanized
iron for the shelter of passen

gers in waiting. No provisionwhatever has
been made for the storage of

merchandise

or
produce,

and we believeit is not the
intention

of the
Department

to make any.
Everything

in
connection

with the station is of the most
temporary nature,and thereis nothingin the

town on the loop-lineis only about
a mile distant.Mr. Dixonis the officer

in chargeof the station, and we can congratu

late ourselves on having secured an officialof
the obliging and intelligent stamp. The want
of

punctuality

as to the timeof
arrival

of the
firsttrain(onlya matterof 40

minutes)
must

not,we hope,be takenas a fair
criterion

of
what we are to expectin future,otherwisewe
willnot be verygreat gainers by the new postal
arrangements,

and passengers for the west will
be considerably inconvenienced

by failure to
meet the outgoing Carcoar coach. Fully twenty
passengers,

alsoa heavymailand a largenum-
ber of parcels and luggage,came by

Tuesday's

train, and we have good grounds for believing

that in time the trafficin this directionwill
increase rather than diminish.


